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Pleasing and Important Intelligence. con(

Official information wa deceived here yesterday, tha»
jarocsSimpfon, Ef* agent for the United States, had con-

eluded a Treaty of Peace with the Emperor of Morocco;
and that Captain O'Brien, so long a prisoner at Algiers,
had arrived at Malaga the Ilth of September, on his way

to l.Wbon, with diipatehes fr®» Mr. Bonaldfon, agent

«f the United States at Aigieri, to Col. Humphreys.

By Mr. DonaHfon's letters to the American Confol at Ci

Malaga, anil Captain O'Brien's information to the fame

jit appears that all matters were in a fatisfailory tram cf

fe.tleaient with the Dey. gave
f, ]e », er of the 10th of September from Mr. Bay- 211li

arid'in London, informs, That on that day the Britift 1 jjejj
order for capturing neutral vessels, laden with provi- (Q Q
Bom and deilmed ior France, was revolted.

A report was yefter day in circulation, of ail en- *ffai'raceme tit in the M.-iliterranean, in which the Freneh L
*

j, orftsd. We find it comes from Malaga, ind hut 1
w*s brought there by some Englilh vessels. It certain-
ly r*quires confirmation. f Aurora- C orr.

Ext rift ot a letterfrom Beft on, October 28. D,n
<< I am much gratified by your-accoant of the late e

intercftvng election in your city. Th« fpint dilooverqd
on 'hat occation, will .always prevail against the b*!« s

TInd deceitful practices of diforgamiers, too many ot
' wi-o-n unfortunately infect our populous c.ties?vhoie <?

r ?vy of the happifiefsof the virtuods and induftnoui male

titiiena will perp mate their enmity, and propel them and
to Jeliroy what the obliquity of their dispositionsand fctJ
principle* mult forever prevent then! from enjoying. 1 p !X (
lijopily the good sense .and good habits of the people j () 10,
will lecure than against exteufive or. lifting evils re- , .
A !rnp from th« machinations of these disciples of a-
harchy?altho' their love of quiet may induce them,
»r< alioiially, to submit to such as are temporary and
unimportant. The present race of these beings arc tunuueftionably so perverted a. to be incorrigible, but . \u25a0
potlerity.will be benefited by their affording examples :
of .?iiausyand jvflty the otyeAs of de- , -te«
tcftitiop, as never to be imitated, and .with tbem will | . h
become extintf, principles so disgraceful to the pages \u25a0 idir
ef the history of the present period. j ']

Letters fcy the August and September Packets, from Col
finrhmd, w«r« received thjt day at the Poft-Office in this | con
eity. new

Lift of paffengert on board the Glasgow frotn j)u
Dublin? ' : ! !ea

Mr. Jothua Grahagan, Mr. Ilaic Weldi Mr. | -
Patrick Rice, Mr. Joseph Sinton, Mr. William j at (
Sherlock, Miss Ann Mills, Mailer Jamc* Ledlie, ! ff( j,
and 17 Iteerage paffengei s. . ing

The passengers arc all very refpedtable people, pre
andfpenk highly in favor of the goad treatment
they received from Capt. Williams. trs

In the Catharine, capt. M'Collom, came eight | pot
cabin and three lleerage passengers, all of whom 01"

?peak in the highest terms of the uniform goodcofi- iffu
dtiqt, and friendly attention of the captain daring of
the voyage. n!v

FROM PRES^U'ISLE. 1' !
Extrad ofa letterfrom a Gcntlentnn at Prtfqu IJle, to eia

the Editor, dated OS. 16. - nc
f? «' A Mr. Tickett, Secretary to Governor Sim- I ha-
coe, arrived here the gth of this month, with a let- Fr
ter from the Governor, observing he had been in \u25a0 It
formed there were four Britidi EJcfertrrs with a Ilo-
jen C<>at,ac this place, and that on application they wi
would be deliveredup?and at the fame timewishing 3c
?o enter into fcime agreement with the Americans on

to prevent the reception of Drfeiter* and Fclobs, th
in future, on either fide.?Mr. Tickell returned rhe
next day with a letter ftom the commanding offi-
cer at this pigce ; the Coat \?ss delivered to him ac- f r ;
cording to the orders of the Secretary at War,? tei
The deserters you tnull have heardof in Philade!- ar

phia, as they left this place for your city, the day jo
after their arrival Mr. Tickell was landed from la'
tone of tt»o square riggedvcflels that continued to

ply off ahd on, during the ftrft dayof his landing?
They are the tirli Vessels that have been fefin from

this placc. .(I
"The sickness among theGarnfon, has Confi- .

derably abated, and we anxiously wait for a froft, I"
to eftablifc the health of the few remaining.unwell.*'

AMPuITHEATRE. '

The Bills for this evening's entertainment at the ll

Amphitheatre offer a variety as attractive as the per- ni

formance of any even.ng fnxe the opening. The
house will, no doubt, be well filled as usual. ft

, 1 ~
~

re
sirrived at the Port of Phil 1 del'phia. u

Ship Glasgow, WiH'ams, Dublin 58 days. y,
Catliariae, M'CuHom, London 44 '

Brig Two Sifters, Clark, Pettit Guave 10

Hero, Smith, Ply.nouth 53 P
Maria, Englilh, Port-au-Prince »3 g
Aitive, Wroth, Savannah 16 tl

Schooner John, Ford, Gofiaives 10 ll
Ham\ah, Hillman, Su'lliornas 14
Pilgrim, Wallace, ditto 13
Brothers, Jones, Halifax 31
Two Cousins, Jai'per, Wifliington 7
Peggy, Groves, Smithi&eld 6
Sailyj Tupman, Frederickfburgh 5 tl
William, Scott, ditto 4 j
Weymouth, Stevens, New-York j

' Sloop Jeffei son, Cook, Jeremie l> c
Nabby, Hubbard, New-York »o
Heller, Cole, Suffolk 11

°

Fly, Hickes, Rhode Island 13
Thomas & Sally, Webb, Alexandria l(

-\u25a0\u25a0 .i. \u25a0 1
SHIP NEirS. h

?

' "li
Capt. M'Collom of the Catharine Mnforms, that "li

th# snips Maty Ann, Hillman, was to fail in 8 days
for Philadelphia, General Walhington, Price fame
time, Fa&or, ??in 15 days, all for this port

The Ship Eagle, capt. Willumion, was to fail
in 4or 5 days for Oporto, and the Brig Mercury,
capt. Marshall, left the Downs in company with
the Catharine, bound for Baltimore. J

The Boston Packet left Gravcfend on the 15th 1
Sept. bound for this port ; and the ship Washington
Capt. Murray, belonging to this port, was to fail
from London for St. Übes or Llfbon, (hortly as- J
ter tlu Catharine. The Anu and Mary, capt. Eg-
ger, was to fail the day to the departure
ef the Catharine for this port. <

V
?? 1

. ccj- Thefebooner Eliza,from Ma-
laga, is removed to Hamilton s \u25a0wharf, t hv
where the Sales of her Cargo -will be r n
continued. Nov. J. 46

Ei
From « Morning Chronicle of the Fourteenth, Sept. rac

; Received by the Catharine.
PARIS, Sept. 8. T1

t Report Trkme vice admiral Villaret Joyeufe, com- lj' e"

'maudit. r the naval forces of tlie Republic. en,ru
*\u25a0

,
n r »°

Ciu'aeris Reprcferttatives ; after a months con-
. Ilant and painful duty, the jury convoked by your

j orders, to examine, the' cbnduft of the captains fcharged with mifUehavioiir in the chafe which I orcn
guyc to the enemy's fleet, on the 29th of Prairial, a ,

- and in the retreat which I made .oil the $tk o:

1 Meffidor, declared at length by a majority of fix
to . who

Magnac, commander of the Zele, guilty in the jyjr
.

affair ~f the 2<Jthbut excufaMe in 'hat of the sth.
It Libriere, commanoer of the Fougeiix, B'-iilty( c je (
d but not of any criminality. prJrAnd the captains (loardtin and Sebirf, the fit ft

eXp,
commander <d the Jean Bart, the other of the . |
Droits de l'Homme, l»ofh of them wo'jnded at the

e tine I blamed the manoeuvring of their vessels, not
. guilty.

( 1
j- The court martial being immediately affemb.ed,

g to examine the legality of the proceedings, and to

s make application of the law, tiniflied this mofnmgi
n ;i'nd declared citizen Magnar, for the affair of the
d iith, incapable of serving, and condemned him to

#
>' ] fix months impiifotsmeiit for that of the sth Mef-

Ili lor. Labriete is broke and declared incapable of
l"_ serving; and Larreguy, with the two others, dif-

chavged. hav(
LONDON, Sept. 14.. tific

A peremptory order has been ifftled from the the
j admiralty, for the reinfmcements for the Weft In- W a
- Jiw to be ready to fail thelalt week this month. no .

ill j .Saturday night difpatchet were received at the <j OH
' tdmiraltr from lord Biiiiport. 'nanr
I The honorable John Coivilie, brother of lord par,

m Coivilie, is promoted to the rank of mailer and to 1j commander, and appointed to the (tar one of the
new fir l-tiilt sloops launched lalt week at Messrs. V en

111 ' Dudmaji'syard, Rotherhithe, and now fitting for of,
i sea at Deptford. . ]

>? ! The mutiny of the 105th and 113th regiments pea
'« jat Cot k, is another melancholy ir.itance of the con- t ha
'e J fecjuence resulting from the miserable policyof raif- g O ,

ing regiitients undfr delusive prumifes, cither fx- ner
prelted t»r implied [Suppressed without blaod Ihed. par

»' The ofder for bringing into Britilh ports neH- bui
trals laden with provisions and bound to French fur

ht ! ports', being i!oW countermanded, the advocates of to
in minifies, confoions that it ow;*bt not to have been a[[l
,{i- ifftied, feel the ncceffity oi entering into a defence
iv> of it. They fay that it has much harassed theerie- ma

my,, and afforded a very fcafonable fopply of corn tat
to this country. We know, howeverj that Lt has thi
n'..t materially affected atiy one of the enemy's op

to erattan's } that it has fnved thero-juft as much mo-
ney as it has cost this country, and that miniflers Oi

m- i have sent nearly as much corn and provilion* to cc,
et- France, as they have (lopped in neutral [ a(
111 \u25a0 It has tended to difgulland alienate neutral nations. ? ,
lo- The dttfenders of it admit that it has been attended fvl
\cy with eoHlidcrable expence ) and tkat upwards of th
ing 300 neuti;d vessels are at this moment detained in pi
ans our ports. These vessels must nat onlj be paid for 0f
>es, their cargoes, but alio for demurrage. hi
r ' l .e PORTSMOUTH, September ir.

" This morning failed for the Elbe, the Greyhound
ac" frigate, Atlantic armed IJiip, and three revenue cut- so
.? ters with eleven fail of uruler convoy. Tiiey 01

del- are to bnnj Emigrants from :W Elbe, and cafry them f 0
to the coall of France, where the count d'Artois f0
lands.j°? CALAIS, Sept. 7 -

P
The inhabitants of this town were yesterday as-

ferribled in compliance with the late dec-Fees of the
convention, for the purpoieof accept ing or rejecting

in j-J_ the new conditution. The fedion of the Weft met jinwhat is called tlieteinple and that of the East ip
,jj >] the ci devant church. The constitutionwas Una-

nimoufly accepted by both seCtions, but the decree
directing the eleiiforal bodies to chooft two thirds
ef the members of the new legislature, tVom among ! .

t j,e the deputies who now form the convention, vVas u-
per- niverfitlly rejeftcd. »

i'he Tiie electors, it is here said, are likely to pur-
fuea funilar m«rde of condudt throughout th* whole v
republic. Perfect tranquility reigned during the d
whole day, and indeed the manner in which the | a
whole body of electors conduced themfeWes was fj
highly honorable to them. They saw very r
properly the magnitude of the obje£l which en- n
gaged their attention, and felt how very criminal f
they might jnftly be deemed, if, for a momeut, 1
they ncglefled their duty on that day when the con-
dudt of the elefloral bodies was to determine on
the future welfare of France?on the happiness or c
mifeiy of, 25 millions of human beings. 1

Ti:e conduct of the inhabitants »f Calais was s
that of thinking, rational mefl) as patiiots, of x
phiinnthropifts. j

All party-spirit, all animosity, every thing that r
could create diffeution was forgotten. One grand 1
object eccupied theiratteution?to giveto France a tfree constitution, founded on tne solid basis of rea- tson seemed to be the sole that animated the j
Eltflors of Calais. That views equally pure may i
be discoveredbyall the eledtors thro'out therepub- ;

* '?lie, mull be the ardent wish of every man who pof- ]
that feffes the smallest particle of philantrophy.
days ? \u25a0 1 i-n?aa?\u25a0? ? 1:ame BY THIS DAY'S MAILS.
port ;

,ury (
NEW-YORK, November 6.

with Arrivals at thit Pert. <
Ship Williamand Mary, Kir.g, Bristol iIjth Brig Malaber, Cottin Hamburgh 1

gton Dolphin, Morris, ' Cape-Francois ;
fail Freemafoa, Hendeifon, Turks-Island

y as- Sch. Charlotte, Street, Halifax
Eg- Motomkin, Th'ompfoo, Richmond
rtuie The brig Harmony, Burt> arrived at St. Maloes j

Oct. jth, in 20 days paffjge.

,We yeftet(say prefenJed to our K
? ad*it-e» to the f'l'ih of'Sep:>.rtV'v .1 j : is *

than thofc received by the Mi..ei f ; a't ' night'
This Day enabled, by the at y 1 (fc,-, j Or
William and Marv, CaptattiK; ?{#*»£ B )- in -rf.
46 days from Bridol, to con tame our cii;. a o! (\l
European Intelligence to the 15th of the lifthe in ;
month. her

? t':iey
LONDON, September. 11. -

" } a 111j
The king of England iu his capafcity of duk? of Oi

. I Biemen, has been tle&ed one of the ten deputies, j
I entrusted by"the German Diet with the bulintls ot j
negotiating- * peace with the republic as France. >p|
He was" not elected in his capacity of eleilor of pansr Hanover, as there are two other ele&ors on the (\)cc| j

* lilt, namely, Mentz and Saxony. The duke of e | art.
Bremen holds the'hxth feat in the College of Piinc-
es at the Diet «f tiie Empire. j gi

Since. the nomination of the king of England as f rll(eK duke of Bremen, to be one >f the ten deputies ( jJe n
who are to treat for peace with France, tlie hon. -j>
Mr. Walpole has delivered his credentials from the p CrtTking to the Diet of Raiirtjun. The grcatell oblla- triiv\' cle to peace being maiie by Great-Britain with

{ , xce
, Franee is, therefore, now as the king thus

expressly contents to acknowledge the French re- p jr jc public. The agrcempnt enteted into by our go-
yernment, for an exchange of prisoners, is another p ose1 modeof acknowledging the republic. an j,

, The report in the Paris papeiß,.concerning a war q-
' between RuHia and Prufiid is njot only void of

° foundation, but advices from Berlin, on which we cep(
'' can place the utmott reliance, assure us, that the
ie mifunderitandingwhich was likely to breakout in-
°

to a iiipture, ha« b»en happily accommodated, and kut
j. the partition of Poland almoll ptecifely fettled. jQr

Tlie out lines of this treaty have been already a- k fl|

greed on, and signed at Berlin, from whence they jjm j
have been sent to Peierfburgh for the empress's ra- ma jtilication of them. The king of Ptuflia is to have '|

:,e theprovince* ef Poalucliio and Mofavia (excepting pr jrn- Warsaw and the adjoining diftrift which point is Mjr
not yet determined 011) and Auttria it to have $en- COB
domir and Lublin, which are in future to take the cep
name of Northern Auftru. We have not yet the
particulars of the diftricls which are to be afiigned jec
to the.empress. 0fhe The Dutch have demanded that a National Con- a jj-4rs- vention (hould be immediatelyconvened ; the place t0

Br of meeting to be Utrecht. jej<
By letters from Corsica of the 18th ult. it ,ap. (.

its pears, that tlie Anti Paolian, or French party, in
n" that illand, has again begun to raise its head, and
if" gone the length ef breaking down the statue of ge-
'x * nersl Paoli, which was placed in tke hall where the
:£ 1- parliament meets, whillt the aflesably was fitting j
;M- but that the viceroyhas adopted the neceflary mca-
eh fures "to punlfh this outrage, and, in cafe ot need,
of to check the iiifolente of that party by force of ",
:in arms'.
ice Admiral Hothatn, with the fleet under his com-
ne- mand, cHnfifting of 24 fail, including two Neapoli- '
jrn tan men of war, entered the port ot Leghorn on
as the morniHg of the 17th ult. j-j

3p September 15.
ne" Tlie Hamburgh mail had not arrivedat tlie Post
ers Office when this paper went to preft ( but the pro- (j

10 ccedings in the French convention,on Thursday
??; last, contain the importantofficial intelligence, that
"is. x division of the French army of the Sambie and
3«d Meufe. had effe&ed. the pafi'age the Rhine, on "

1 the sth inft. near DufTeldorf, the citadel of which '
' n place they tookby ftortiK The wholeof theDuchy *

of Berg, in the circle of Wellphalia, it was added,
had, in consequence ot this success, fallen into the
hand* of the Republicans. .

und Thus while the Germans, with all the tedious
cut- formalities of their conttitution,have been debating
hey on the terms ol peace which it might be expedient
ien: for them to accept, their enemies have been ading '

so as to enable them to di&ateto a ditcomfitedand i'
prottrate Foe.

The produce of corn throughout Holland and
. I Brabant, this feafan, ba« been one of the largell J.! lc ever known in those fertile countries.g The price ef the Louis d'Orat Parii, on Thurf- a

day last, was 1250 livres in afiigna'ts.
n Sir Gilbert Elliot, the British Vicery of Corsica,

lna* seems to have cut out much unpleafing work for
cr *; e himfclf, hv his avowed determination to support *

the enfeebled Paoli against the hostile opinion of {l0 "S motley Parliament of iflaiid.
18 u- r

St. GILLES, (FRANCE) Augull 26. a
pur- We had perceived for some days by the rtianou-
hole vres of certain vefTels that the Jnemy projefled a t
\u25a0 the descent upon our coast. On the hermidor t1 the at noon, one of the frigates, threw out a lignal and 1
was j fired three guns. Savin, one of the chicfs of the <
very | rebels appeared'uponthe coatt with his army Im- (
en- mediately 14 canoes and chalops were dispatched \u25a0,

ainal from the ships with men, chells, barrels, arms, &t. t
leut, Thej continued landing these article* during the t
con- whole of the afternoon.
eon At halfpad three o'clock, about 500 men who 1f» or coihpofed the garrison of the commune of Croix fur 1Nie, set cut on their march to oppose this debark-
i was ation. A* scon as they arrived at the appointed

1 of place, they formed in battle array. The enemy
advanced with 5000 infantry, and 150 cavalry,

that The firing commenced at half past fix ; the cavalry
;rand immediatelycharged our little army and forccd it
nee a to retreat. The tide was low, and the retreat was

7 rea- effe&ed by the (hore. Our brave brethren diilin-
-1 the guifhed themfefves by their courageagainlt such a
may 1 iupeiiorforce. We had one captain, two subalterns,
pub- and 48 men killed, and 40 wounded. The enemy
pof- had at least 60 killed and 75 wounded.

During the whole night the enemy continued
their debarkation.

We received 420 men of the chafTeur* of Caffel,
and, 140 of the 3d battalion, with 150 belonging
to different battalion* our force was also increUed
by the national guaids ot the diftrift. On the 24th
we collected an army of 1000 men, who marched

riftol to-thesea fide at ten in tfic morning. At this pe-
lurgh riod a part of Charette's army joined Savin. As soon
n..ois a* our force was ra*ged in order of battle, the ene-
fland my's column 10,000 strong, filed off to Orronet.
alifax A part of their army also advanced on the fide ot
moud Buette, to cut off our retreat. This was obfetved
isloes j by our tloops, wha immediatelybegan their retreat.

| Tlfei- tpi«rl<ci» of an huur afterward* the enemy

' r

How which whs c©ij:wn;e-i!-dni t..ig jhf wfcx !«r-». <lt'"

On.the 25th, the rebel* eohdtiftcJ their-c<Qfcfo
cmifilting'of 180waggon* t.<> a neighbouring woe ?«

AI id.m.tllt morningone <>i ihe was dreljcd
jin flags of nil calotlrs. There were besides eleven
{other yrffela'at a great distance off. 011 the 26:!)
| they fel fail, and. in the evcutijg nothing mote thaa
[ r' higge-v was to ba fern.r Od the 27th no. skip appeared in fight.

: j PARIS; Sept. 16.
The great number'of the primary afTemblies of

' Pans, appuheufive that the Conventi«n may not
speedily cull together the electoral bodies, have de-

' clared themftlve?permanent till the new legislative
' body is origiaated., The town of Chartrc has fol-

io,\ved their example,rejected the decree of the sth
5 Fruftidor, and c..\u25a0strtunicated it* determinationvtos the neighbouring u .;nmuiies.

The commune, of Qtlfan* has alfp declared itfelfc permanent, and'expellcdtks terrorists from the pri-
" mary afTemblies. T' e dispositions of th*t town are
1 excellent, The decree of the sth Fruftidor has

s been there rejected with the fame indignation as at
" Paris. The primary afferhblies feeni by no means

disposed to re-elect M. Louvet. It is even fup-
:l posed, that they will lecommend that exeluiion by

an imperative rtiandate to their electors.
"1 The piimary afTemblies of Versailles, and also
" those of the diilrifts of that department, have ac- *

e cepted the conilitution, but rej;ftsd the decree cf
,e the sth Fruftidor.

The town ofCaen has accepted the corftittttion,
but piotefied agair.ft the decree of the sth Frufti-
dor. They all continue to evjnce the mod unfha-

a" ken energy, without, however, overstepping the
limits of a wife moderatien, vrhich mull ultimately

a" make them triumph over the enemies of liberty.
ve The greatest tranquility dill reigns in Paris. The
'K primary affsmblie* pursue their deliberation* witty
18 calmness and dignity. They have accepted the

constitution with unanimity ; but all, with the ex-
ception*of one, or, at molt, two afTemblies, (that

'K * of Qninze-Vingt* and another) hive rejected the
decreeof the sth Fr'uftidor, on the forced election

los two thirds of the legislativebody. Molt of the
J affemhlies have thought that they have the power

ice I to declare themfelve* in permanence, until the new

| legislative body (hall eater on the exercise of it*
'P" ftinftioiil.
111 j
"

e
d NATIONAL CONVENTION,

he 24 Fruftidof, Sept. 10.
gJ J CROSS/NG OF THE RHINE.

I Cambaceres ascended the tribune ; the hall re*

o £ j founded with* ipplaufel, and the exclama;ion of
I " The Rhine is ctoffed !" 1 Cambaceres proceeded

m I to read a tetter from the representatives Gillet and
jj Rewbtll, dated 20th Fruftidor, [September 6."J

on I A division of the army of the Samfcte and Mcufe
I on that day forced the passage of the Rhini near
jDuffeldorf, in presence of the enemy, who had the

'oft i nece"*T time to entrench themfelvts, and who for
J that purpose had employed all the resources bf art.

, I" We are now matters of the whole of the Duchy
j of Berg, the Citadel of Duffeldorf was taken by

and I This expedition has not allowed the divi-
on I8" "y wh'c '' 'l was undertakento accept, as yet,

li'ch I '^e cor,^'tu, ' on > but ' et not l^e royalists triumph
.1 at this delay ; the army which holds in its hands
jed thunder '^at crufhe* the soldier* of kings, will
the! ,U)t u^cr ncw 'yams to opprefsthe country. The,

I constitution will be prelented as soon ns the armyicusl , 'le am^re Mettfe (It. 11 reft from their fa-
tigue*. We have taken a laige quantity ef artille-

ient ry ammlln' t 'on* This action ought to be con-
t;no. fidered as one of the mod lignal of the
and Prc^cnt war »' l f5' vc * le jatch to the glo-

I ry of this brave army."
an(j The reading of this report was frequently in-

. /i I terrupted by the loudest applaufcs, and the Con-
j veotion decreed, that the of the Sair.bre

mrs- I Meufe did not cease to defeive well of their
I countryi

fief Merlin of Douai?" 1 move that this reply
fa j to the plaiards, paid by the guineas of England,

* t j may be potted up in Paris." Decreed.
>n of Charlier mavtd that it should be instantly fentto

I the camp near Paris. Decreed.
Philippe Delleville made a motion that it should

i. I also he sent to the departments. Decreed.
tnou- The French who are employed in the adminiftra-
led a j tions of Luxembuurg. the communes of the diltrift
jidov of Arcis fur Aude, those of Ihe difti ift of Ton-
and nere, those of the canton of Vierfet tti «he diftrift

F the I of Mont Argis, the commsne of Barenten in the
Im- department of La Mariehe, and several ethers, have
ched 1 accepted the coßilitutional aft, and the decree of
, Bc{. the sth and 13th Fruftidor onth£Vcnewal of two

; the I thirds of the Convention.
A deputation of the invalid soldiers presented to

who 1 the Convention their acceptance of the Conftituti-
ixfur I on. They'ptotctted that they would employ, if it
bark- I Ihould be neeeffary, tteir (battered strength in the
inted dcfence of the republic which they had already feal-
neray led with their blood. They spoke of the intrigue*
.airy, [ of the royalitts to procure a legiflaiivebody of their
ivalry I own falhion, a«d invited the patriots to disconcert
:cd it I ihefe mancenvre*.
t was I The Prelit'tnt replied, that the French wauldno
liftin I longer centeitd with each other for libeity, but
jch a I would all rally round the Jegiflative body.
terns, I The primary attembly of the fcftion of Qui»ze-
nemy I Vingts lent a deputation which announced, that

I the aflembly hgd almofl unanimously accepted the
inued j constitution and the decrees of re election. Ap-I plaufe*.
?affel, I The Convention fupprefled the Marfcillcs com-
nging I miffioii, and decreed, that three fourths of the con-
realed I tribution in kind (hould be paid before the close of
24th the next Brumaire.
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